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DINING
Restaurants

WHERE'S THE BEST
BEER IN PARIS?

By Alexander Lobrano

T
he French have always lovcd

beef sr lt a not surprismq

American style steakhouse

restaurants are suddenl> ta<mg

Paris by storrr Parisians almost

nvanably come to the table as demcnding

connosseurs however so fe rieat-and

potatoes formj a that Works a charm in
Ihe U b or the U K often as to be tweakeJ

to sjit French fastes \<Vhen lt cornes to a

meatyfeast m France the main difference

is that while the English speaking world

qoes mto a sAoon over tender beef the

priority cf Paris beef-lovers ls character or a

distmctwe signature flavour The French also

prefer more mache or texture m their méat

finding the soft as butter steaks beloved of

the English speaking world a little bit insipid

The provenance o beef encans

steakhouse menus usually varies more than lt
does in other cines too The breedsof French

beetyoure most likelyîo se^ mention°d on

a Paris menu are Aubrac Blonde d Aquitaine
Chaiola s L moulin Montbehdid and Salor

with the French havinga particular affection

^orAubrac Charolais^n^ Salers Otherwis0

you ll cône across beettrom Argentine
reland Galicia in Spam Bavaria in Germany

and Britain and occasiorall/ Australia Japa~

and the United States

Wt ere the btef ls sourced dépends

uoon Aha*qas ronomic experience a qiven

restaurant ls seeking to offer Gréât beef

has a lot in commun with gréât wine says

star hatcher Hugo Desnoyer Like wine

beef offers a powerful experience of the

terroir (land where the animal .vas raised

explains Jcs uyct A ho runs two of the

most presticjious butcher shops in Pans,

and who has also just opened a butcher-

sr1 op f taura "lt in Tokyo A^ the tiny t~ble

d hôte'(communal table restaurant

Desnoyer runs in hts butcher shop m the

silk stockmg 16th arrondissement hè serves

èxclusive!/French beef and hè cut hè
rt ccmrnends as the qu ntessenti3l French
Peefexpe lence ls a faux filet st°ak almos"

the équivalent of a sirlcin cut "rom the

Limousin Whv7 Tooked médium rare this

sjperb méat isjuic/ full of flavour minera
rich an J hc-s o lot of sexy texture says
Desnoy°r Not surpr sinqly you ^ave to

book i/vell m advance to snap cne or two of

'hè doze- or so places at hb table d hôtes

Meanwhile Au Boeuf Couronne, cne of

the last of the gréât carnivores caves that

once dominated La Villette the quarter

where Parisians traditionally wen! for a méat

feast because the city s slaughter houses

were once located there is expenencing a

renaissance since the opening ofthe è A

Philharmonie de Paris concert house This
delinhtfully fly m amber restaurant ls lust a

ten-minute walk from the Philharmone and

the service from staff weariny immacj ate
white aprons ls fnendlv and aler The
regulars always go for the roasted marrow

o jriLb with .juerande sec, salt and toastec

oread or maybe the onion soup with a
cap ofchccsc melted or a croûton a d

thien cne of the legende ry cuts of beef le

pave dcs Tiandataires le chateaubriand des
bidochards or la cote de bceuf (rib steak)

fortwo Note, too thatthis ls cne of the rare
restaurants that still serve a proper t°te de

veau icdlfs headi with ravigote sauce and

that the profiteroles arc excellent

Following a stylish rénovation that s

revealed the huge charm of its dinmg room

è Mo Jm de la Galette which occupies a

17th centu ywindmil in Montmartre and

s one of the most popular restaurants in

Paris has alsojust unveiled a new menu that
privileges outstandinq beef from Scotland

the U S and Argemna which ls cooked on

a Spnn sh made losperqnll Start with some
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escargots, terrine de foie gras de canard or

house smoked organic Insh salmon, and

then go for the beef the Argentine coeur

d entrecôte is exceptionally mod This

restaurant ls a good choice for meal overs

dming out wi:h spouses partners or Tiends

who preferfish orfowl too since scallops

in Maltaise sauce eod roasted with thyme

and wild ducK with cabbage are alsoon

the menu And don't miss the cnocolate

mousse or the organic lemon meringue

tart for desscri

ln a similarvcin, anotherdelightful

restaurant that's a superb destination for

méat toners but w~ ch also makes these

who prefer fish or vegetab es happy ls the

very popular bistro Le Bon Georges in the

hea'tof the very stylish 9th arrondissement

n the centre of Paris Owner Benoit Du/a

speak:, perfect Englisn for having once

vvorked for the Trench branch of Amer/cas

famous Campbell^ Soup Company, and he's

a warm and attentive hostatthis handsome

pairofdining rooms with antique signs and

bentwood chairs Duval's treatfor méat

loyers ii the remarkable beef raised by farmer

Alexandre Polmard n the Meuse region of

Lorraine in eastern F'ance Polmard's specialty

is Blonde d'Aquitaine beef, and nis meatis

so sought after that you have to call ahead

and reser/e a Polmard côte de boeuf (rib

steaki with Benoit in advance Otherwise, start

with the watercress soup with goat cheese

topped croûtons or razor shell clams in garlic

sauce, go for the beef or the fish of the day

and don t miss the Barvarois aux marrons

for dessert VinopMas rhould be aware that

Benoit also has a terrifie wine list

ln the Porte Maillot reighbou'hood where

many business traveller fmd themselves

the recently opened Le Boeuf Maillot ls an

excellent choice for a relaxmg meal on your

own or an easy-going business meal with a

colleague Atthisfriendly restaurantdecorated

w th antique mètal signs, chef Ludovic

Schwartz, who trained with Joël Pobuchon,

hascreatedanappealing high-qualitycomfort-

food menu that delivery a solid'y good feed

Chocse one of the good value formulas at 28

euros or 35 euros, and then dend= on your

beef from an international offcr that mei jdes

France, Ireland, Bavaria and the U S

All cuts of beef come with i selec tion of

sauces, including Chimichurri and Béarnaise

Further proof of th» trendiness of a good

steak m Pans right new ls Iiie miniature chain

Opposite page: Au Boeuf Maillot, Clockwise from top left Le Boeuf Maillot,

Le Bon Georges, Le Moulin de la Galette

of stea khouses created oy chef Akrame

Benallal, who won two Michelin stars for

h s eponymous restaurant m the 16th

arrondissement, which will be closing soon,

and who now has several AtelierVivanda

steakhouscs Hè alscjust opened a branch of

his steakhouse concept m Hong Kong ln Paris,

the one that's most agreeable ls the address

lr the Marais, a popular neighbourhood

that's always needing moregooc restaurants

Benallal s restaurant on the busy Rue des

Archives ls run by chef Anthony Grange who

was formerly sous chef to I aetitia Rouabah at

the vénérable Saint Germain des Pres bistro

Allard The 35-=uro prix fixe menu has made

thisplacca ht, and iloffcrs not only American

Black Angus steak, hamburgers and côte de

boeuf Holstein, but cielicious duck terrine to

3tart wonderful garnishes ike dauphinois

ordarphin potatoes.and serre excellent

desserts, including orange water-flavoured

flan with asmine luc c cam

ATELIER VIVANDA
82ruedes Archives 3rd),0i 427M07

AVvwatclicrvivanda CDTI

AU BOEUF COURONNÉ
IB8 ave Jean-Jaurès H9n) 0142394444
www bceuf 'f uronnecom

LE BOEUF MAILLOT
9y ave des Ternes {I /th) CI 45 74 IG 5 7

LE BON GEORGES
*i rue Saint Georges 3th) 0 48784030
www leoongeorges com

LE MOULIN DE GALETTE
83 rue Iep distri! 0146068477
www lemoulmdelagalette'r

LATABLE D'HOTES D'HUGO
DESNOYER
28 rue du DooaF Blanche' 6th;,01 464/8300
wvvw h jgodesnoyercom


